United States Association of Consecrated Virgins

Information Conference Recordings Order Form 2018
(July 31 – August 3 St. Francis Retreat and Conference Center, DeWitt, MI)

Quantity

____ Praying the Liturgy of the Hours - Karen Bussey, consecrated virgin

____ Fundamentals of the Vocation to Consecrated Virginity - Judith M. Stegman, consecrated virgin.
Available in DVD or CD. Please indicate your preference (CD or DVD): _____.

____ The Rite of Consecration: Identity of the Consecrated Virgin - Mary Kay Lacke, consecrated virgin.

____ Consecrated Virginity in Scripture and History, Parts I & II and Questions and Answers. Bishop Earl Boyea, Episcopal Liaison for the United States Association of Consecrated Virgins. (2 CD set)

____ Our Lady, Virgin of Virgins – an Introduction to Personal Prayer - Mary Kay Lacke

____ Living in the World as a Consecrated Virgin - Judith M. Stegman.

____ Love and Virginity - Judith M. Stegman.

____ Keeping my Spousal Love Aflame – the virgin bride - Magalis Aguilera, consecrated virgin.

____ The Discernment Journey (Stages of Admission) – Mary Kay Lacke, consecrated virgins

____ Essential Points for Discernment – Judith M. Stegman

____ Integral Virginity and the Chastity Required for the Consecrated Virgin - According to the Unchanging Tradition of the Catholic Church – Dr. Magalis Aguilera, Psy.D.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD Recordings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of CD’s/DVD’s ordered:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of sets ordered (13 recordings):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping (if not purchased at the conference)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total enclosed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Make check payable to USACV)

Please ship recordings to: Name _____________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________ E-mail ___________________________________________

Mail your order form and payment to: USACV, 228 N. Walnut St., Lansing, MI 48933

Please check to receive the USACV e-mail newsletter “The Lamp” _____

August 2018, USACV